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Winslow Reports On
District Road Work

5.7 Miles of Road Com-
pleted In Chowan

In March
Emmett Winslow, Commissioner of

the First State Highway Division, re-
ports that 12.1 miles of road im-
provements had been completed in his
division during March.

In Chowan, State forces finished
sand asphalt resurfacing from NC 32,
0.5 miles south of Valhalla, via Mace-
donia for 5.2 miles to Pollock Swamp

bridge.
In Gates, sand asphalt resurfacin'

was completed by State forces frpjp
Sandy Cross south
Joppa to Gatos-Chowan County lino,

0.2 miles souti. ei d^pa.

In Perquimans, two stretches of

road were resurfaced. State forces

resurfaced with sand asphalt from

NC 37, 2.7 miles northwest of Belvi-
dere at the Perquimans-Chowan line,

for 4.4 miles north to the Perquim-
ans-Gates County line. The road from

Snow Hill Cross Roads east for 1.2
miles to NC 37 was also resurfaced
with sand asphalt by State forces.

Chowan, Gates and Perquimans are

in the First Highway Division along

with Bertie, Camden, Currituck, Dare.
Hertford, Hyde, Martin, Northampton,

Pasquotank, Tyrrell and Washington

counties. Division headquarters are
in Ahoskie. W. N. Spruill is division
engineer.

NORTH CAROLINA FACTS

North Carolina is one of the most
progressive states in the South. Some

facts about this state are:
Population 4,061,929 (10th in

U. S.).
Area—s2,7l2 sq. miles, greatest

length 503 miles. Water area 3,615
sq. miles.

Name—From Latin “Carolus,” in
honor of King Charles I of England.

Nickname—Tar Heel. Applied by
Gen. Robert E. Lee to describe stick- ,
ing quality of North Carolina troops, j

CHRISTI.4' CH TTRCH SERVICES
|

Services at the Tirs* Christum
Church have been announced as fol-
lows bv the pastor, the Rev. E. C
Alexander:

Bible School. Sunday morning at If
o’clock; morning service at 11 o’clock,
young peon'e’s meeting at 6:30 P. M..
evening service at 7:30 o'clock Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Class meets' at
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f^NAse Surety-Bonded
TERMITE CONTROL

$100,000,000 worth °* bui,cßng dofna 9e ever y I
year can be laid at the doorstep of wood-

'“a v\&J destroying termites! Now, of course, those I

w&fltk hordes of swarming creatures at your doorstep

* 'iffl could be flying ants. But chances are they’re
v>

’ * , s||. termites ..
. and only an expert can really

i ilix. tell. So if you're smart, 'rf you want yeur home

to be really safe, call the world's leading termite

. INSPECTIONS I

WORLD'S LARGEST PEST CONTROL CO.

Call Elizabeth Gty 6783 Coll. |
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What we still
don’t know about cancer
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—and one of the reasons why

IN THfc past pew years, our knowl-
edge ofthe nature of cancer, and
how to treat it, has grown encour-
agingly. Patients, who would have
been considered hopeless cases
even five yean ago, today are
being completely cured. And even
those who apply for treatment
too late can usually live longer —

and less painfully —because of
modern palliative treatment.

All the same, there have been
defeats as well as victories. We do
not know —to take a single ex-
ample —why so many more men
are now dying from cancer of the
lung. In 1933—just twenty years
ago —lung cancer killed 2,252
men; in 1953, some 18,500. That's
a great increase—which even our
expanded population, and other
known factors, can’t possibly ac-
count for in full.

Well, why haven’t we found

more of the answers to cancers
Not only because cancer is an

immensely complex problem: dif-
ficult to diagnose, and difficult to
treat; challenging to the best re-
search minds.

All that is true enough. But
there is another reason: w* Jo net

have enough money.
Last year your gifts to the

American Cancer Society were
more generous than ever before.
But they were not enough.

You gave the Society almoet
twenty millions to fight a disease
that —at present death rates
will kill twenty-three million liv-
ing Americans.

Less than one dollar for each
American destined to die from
cancer. Much more is needed for
r-srarch, for education, for serv-
ice to patients. Won’t you please
do ymr part . .

. now?
• 1 • i /-k •

Cancer Man’s crudest cm-tm strike back -Give

CATHOLIC SERVICES i atholic Church, Edenton, stated Fath-
•'¦ ¦ - or John Beshel, pastor. Week-day

Every Sunday fexcept first Sunday Masses at i :30 A. M.

of every month when lirst mass is in t —-v—*-

I'a 1are Tlnatre. Windsor, at BA. M.),i We are of the opinion there are too

the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass is cele- j many leaders tor the followers avail-,
brated at 8 and 11 A. M., in St. Ann’s able.
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TEXT: “The chains of authority
are always rattling.”—Eff Thomas.

A small boy had the habit of com-
ing to the dinner table with a dirty
face. His mother, repeatedly, sent
him back to wash before he was per-
mitted to eat with the rest of the fam-
ily. One evening, nearly losing her
patience, his mother asked.

“James, why do you continue to
come to the table without washing?
You know I always send you back.”

“Well,” said her son, “One time you
forgot.”

—o—

That which we see in this small boy
is found in the grown-up. The desire
to resist force and authority is a part
of all of us. When it is impossible to
overcome authority, we try trickery.
Trickery or out-right revolt, keep the
chains of authority rattling constant-
ly.

There is an answer to this problem.
It is found in education. When a man
learns that it is best for him and those
he loves that he act in a certain man- j
ner, he will. But he acts because he ]
wants to, not because authority de-
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imands that he must. The small boy

will scrub his face without being told,
the first time a little girl attracts <
him. Man will wear chains, but he
must be taught to put them on him-
self.

ATTEND FHA CONVENTION
On Saturday, April 3, Alma Hardi- j

son, Essie McClenney, Faye Twiddy. ‘
Alice Parrish and Miss Catherine
Hill, advisor, accompanied by Mrs. j
Ben Perry, attended the State FHA 1

Convention in Raleigh. The meeting
was held at the Memorial Auditorium
and was opened with the opening cere-
mony. The treasurer’s report was
given and an entertaining program
was presented by Bill Martin, Jr.

The meeting adjourned at 12:30 and
an afternoon meeting was held from

1:30 to 3 o’clock. A very interesting

pageant, “So Live In Faith” was pre-

sented. State Homemaker and hon-

orary degrees were conferred on about
50 FHA members.

It is better that some should be un-

happy than that none should be hap-
py, which would be the case in a gen-

eral state of equalitv.
—Samuel Johnson.

“The King of Swine”
big type oic

I Service Boars, Bred Gilts and Pigs

S. R. MINTON
j .URKV HILL,N. C.

SOUTHERN COMFORT CORP. I
ST. LOUIS 3, MISSOURI ¦

One drive proves it!

/Veed international ®SH [DBEICDSBCDi

Newest, easiest-to - drive pickup in the lowest-priced fieids

BIE'S what new OWNERS SAYI

iant new pickup performance!” 9
get-up-and-go!”

lole new concept of pickup driving ease!” 9
a-easy steering!”
ty of power on a money-saving budget!” 9
mch quality for so littlecost! ”

V- I COME IN TODAY FOR YOUR DEMONSTRATIONI

Byrum Implement & Truck Company
|—g—) EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

¦ LljJ INTERNATIOtIAL TRIItKS
UUhBV y Standard of the Highway

Pardon Lb For Bragging!
THAT ana HILL sT&W-
ter the flood.

™ while it was not “The Cradle of the
Colony,” it helped rock that cradle in a

small way.

™it has the most talked about Country
Store in Chowan County.

™this store supplies Fresh, Corned and
Smoked Country Ham as you like it of

the best quality and prices. Fancy beef cuts
of any age you prefer.

TilIT our store is first in quality and prices.
I IfiAl Stop in and take home a pound of our
Countiy Sausage today and ten pounds to-
morrow.

THANK YOU!

T. E. CHAPPELL
MEATS, GROC ERIES —GENERAL
SUPPLIES FOR HOME AND FARM

SELF AXD REGULAR SERVICE

Phone 114, Center Hill,Tyner P. 0., N. C.
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